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GasSystenls
Showing Profil
SiiKolbStart
Fifty Three Xam
Sbotv* That Preg—

ClmrUm Moorm Bm»
Appendieiiu Opermtion
Clayton Bfoore of Morgan county
was taken from Morehead to 9l.
Joseph’s hospital in' Lexington
Saturday where-, he underwent an
operauon tor appendicitis. Mr.
Moore U a cousin of Mrs. Earl McBr^er of this rity- He came here
earlier last week for medical ah
tentioo. following a serious Ulnest
the prevloua week.
Mr. Home's cmidition was repart
ed to be grave on Monday of this
week, and Tueaday Mr. McBnyer
went to Lexington where he gave a
pint of his blood for
to Mr. Moore. Reports at^present
Indicate that he Is showing some

Mrs. Tom DeHart
_
....
en
FoUowinc Short nbm

Have Yoa Paid?
1

Rowan Convict
Sentenced to
Electric Chav

r-hyrles Waddell left Tuesday
Rowan County News is delin
for Frankfort. Kentucky where he i
quent? If so. call at the office
Had Suffered ReUpae After wii) a.ssuRie the duties of guard at!
or send your check. All who
;ihe i'runkfon reformatory, to which |
are not paid np Anrll 1 wiU
Reeoverv From
poMUon he recently received an apbfr.«aken from the 1^
nbicM
poinimenl.
-Mr Waddell has been a teacher
Mrs. Tom DeHart died at her
in ifie Rowan county schools for
home west of Morehead last Thorathe iKist several years, and is reMarvin MeKinlev. Ejciipcd
day at the age of 81 years. Funwal
gai'cieil as one of the most success
aervtces were held at the Funeral
From Frankfort Givnn
ful tuat hers of this county. He has
home Saturday at 1.-00 p. m. with
also tjcen prominent in Democratic
Death In W. Va.
Rev. Zack Tussey acuT Rev. T. F
poUtirs for several years. Last week
Earl
Gearlurt
One
Of
Hen;
Lyons In charge. Burial was made
he look the examination for the of !
'in
'
j “Mac’ McKinley, who a few year*
in the Lee Cemetery.
i<*go
responsible tor numerous
Mrs. DeHart had been seriousty. fut- of Lilx commissioner, but since I Explosion
--------I robberies and depredations In this
ill for a week and the i^ildren were -cecei^ his appointment he will
' Elarl Gearhart, one of the victims ,clty and locality, is about to die In
called at that Umc However, she proiAhly not make the race.
!of
the
recent
mine
disaster
which
;the
electric
chair In West Virginia,
improved and semned .to be well on
'took the Uvea of eighteen miners;accoidtng to reports received here.
the way to recovery and the diild1 at I-ogan. W^.. was brought to | McKinley, who was sent to Frankto St. Lbuia. She
1 Olive
of this week j fon penitentiary from this coonty
became suddenly worse cm Wed
where"nineral ^mmgementa
years ago under a 21 y»ur
nesday and passed away on Thurs
beitig^made. Mt/Gearhart was the sentence, afterv series of »
day befjare they could return.
broth^r-of-aoCk Gearhart forinerly al robberies and a jail break, escap
Mrs. DeHart was bom In Ohio,
Aitenrv Distributes S9.589 of Morehead and a cousin of £len ed frmn the penitentiary during tha
but had been a resident of
Gearhart, who Is now a residem of flood. He was one of a group of
Lane Total Of Over A
for more than twenty yeara. She To Farmers Who Sicned
thi.s city.
seven who made their escape dur
OurterMilUwi
leaves besides her husband. Tom
Cnnlraeta
According to reports Mr, Gearhart ing the high water, five of whom,
DeHart, two sons. Soy who Uvea In
DoUan
_
, and his partner. James WUey were were speedily recaptured. McKin
Hcmalula. Ray of St Louis, three
"'""'ll
^ 5°"' ^'operating the machine which caus- ley escaped into West Virginia with
More than 21.000 Old Ag Aseis-, daughters Mr? Ed. Caldwell. Farm- received
8O480.87 from the ASrt-1 ed the explosion In the mine by: ^ comnanion convict. They »<vik
tance checks were actually issufo
and V'ada and Ree DeHart of St.
.tdjusunent AdmirUstm-,
^ pocket of gas. The body pari in^wr^bSSS^w
iiiid delivered by the Divlelon of Louis; one twolber. E. J. Mara of culiural
- iwy to 29.1 Rowan County
r>
[jadly mingled. Mr. Gearhart ,ed in tbe killing of two men. Captv
Public Assistance in -February. St Louis and one sister Mm. WUl farmers for their participation in
ed to nearly a quarter Goodman of Ohio, all of whom were' the l‘)3<> Soil ConservaUon Program. was 28 years of age. His faatlly is ed. McKinley was tried and con
.well known here and in Elliott victed and sentenced to death ia
of a million dollar* In actual aseiat present.
'Thl.-; brings the totaF paid to local county where he was bom and rearthe electric chair.
ant?}. It wUl be of Interest to the
farmers to $11,572.90. This amount igd.
general public to know that these
Recalling the series ot robboltn'
lu- l»«n poW to 424 arm opmt-! Funeru .«nicm «... cmducMd
old ag asaistance checks were de;ors ami tennants on 338 farms. Pay-]Til^i^liM'ridnV^in oilW HUL Mr
Uvered in FM>ru^ry regardless

Cidzens of Uorehead and gas coo>mners have been wondering Just
whM the gs has meant to the city
of Morehead. since li has flnaUy
ueen InstaUed and Is being used
It wUl be remembered that three
_____when it was fir« talked
if in and by the ^owaa Coeaty
.'tews, the Idea was scoffed atTke
!«aws said at that time, that if It
could be put in. the city buying the
gas at wholesale and retailing It to
the customers. It would eventually
prove to be a source of revenue that
wouid be unequalled, and would
OMtty serve to reduce taxes In this
city to a minimum.
. At that thne the idea was taken
lightly as aiwtbcr evidence of the
helr-bralnad tdeas of W. H. Rice
and The Bewaa Coaaty Ifews.
First tbe cWaena doubted that it
Mild be done. Second they doubled
that tbe field of gas would tumlah
manckent for the conaumera. As a
whole the idea was taken lighUy
. aim was ridiculed, even by thoee
‘ ‘' sap the greatest profit of the flood, and in many cases the

Rdatire Of Local Man
KiDedInW.Va.Mine

Farmers Gmservatioa
Get Large Sum In Cash

OYER 21,000
CHECKS MAHJD

s

Guard At Ae/ortiMforv

I of gas has meant
of foe state. Where the need
and win mean to Morehead a News made grmter by the raging waters
reportsf obtained tbe iatst figures as some appUcants were ^ven
Irma Mr. Hlee. who has fothared, 'root ibetr home* and lost every-

DaveSwinls
Given 5

Draws Sentence For Rob

•payment for
for the
the 1936
1936 program
nroaram will
will \I the servlcm,
■•laymeni
■ Iw veiy close to $20,900.00, excluslive of ail deductiomi for expenses
!for .<uper\-ision. committeemen sw'vices, etc.

berv As Asoaoh Charge Is

;

Dropped
at the manner m wnica
^
^at, so under
With the exceptlOT of a few dvH
cioas of the ROM mmfo ^T“'ihe dlrcctioa Of
of
toes whlcbewere carried over tso..years ago hav* bam and are boing
Frederick A. WalUs. and lil this week the March term of the
Dr. A. T Lkvd. thracloeof Dbrisfoa Rowan Orcall Court rimed Bs
l%e fignes below tre for lha «f Mdici

TIk- 1037 program is 'well under-1
way. All the 5fS6 farms which were]
•supervised In the 1936 program are !
included in the 1937 program. Any '
other farm may be included also if
a worksheet is prepared for it
Kifty-two
. worksheets have
the tofod

Mt. Sterling
Breck In Finals
Honhead HUb U V^tim
B. 27.15 ScorWinle

Store, Bishop s Drug Store
*and a number of Other robberies-,
were a pan of the series. One ni^
to cap the climax, Leo Oppenheim. er’s car together with hia sample*
disappeared, and it was chiefly
throt^ tracing theee sample*
' where they ware disposed of. that
McKinley was caught.
H*
placed in Jail and a few
i nights later escaped in a darti«
I break i
' early in Ow

Foe the first time in history Ifore |axB made his —"gpty
pomvtiM
•ofotowfoMtoi JUrU'tsmd. aged idd needy 4>ptl- mtes.
be prepared at head wiB ha,ve a representative at [«, scoured tbe UQs for dsva.
ter s
a tou
toul income of cants Great precautfons were taken I. ESmer Eden, chanpd wall
feet of gu^ for
Office. Commit- T,iiTingt«w when1 the8 Sttte Basket- ' He evidently had e
CpMhe.e
S3
users
-S317JM.
remove all raconfo to tbe second' killing of Ifarvtn Johnson at Halde-1
estahUahing
Tournament ^>ens there this quarters near Farmers and^n&
are funacas. The others are edBU
of the Welfara bulHlng, but man last ^ring. was convicted and
week, as the regional wianers, his way to the hideout, where
>the water came^ so fast that it waa Knumc«l lo 15 y«r. In
“"rk. Faim^ Breckinridge Training School ofliaid low
the
Now here i< the Ug news'ln the} was humanty ifopoaslble to get all penlunmiF. Tkn kiai« n,
fhe BCorehead State Teachers Col- days.
™
above. With aa ioenme of |317J» records moved, and with water
legs canry the banner of this city I Later be • was apprehended
from S3 iiaers tbe city is breaking standing six feet deep in tbe central
into the final compelitloa
I
j Grayson. Kentucky where he was
even. Their expenses at present are I offke building for some time.
tn th. »«lng. n» CTldenc pro I "«>">*"'
>■»■. nHU,,
Breckinridge Rased out Mt. Ster-1
just equal to the tnooine. There are records were' immersed but since duced. Indicated that Johnson had
log. tournament favorites in
Lexington for safe
Mly -100 prospective us have been dried and found to be been shot fit tbe back.
bfcath-taklng. haFr raising finish
keeping until his triaL when te
ers in tbe community who are be leglMe. The office boUdlag of tbe
Saturday night, after they had ap
Dave Swim, diaxged In a number
was sentenced to 21 years.
ing connected up rapidly earii DlvlsloD of Public Assistance is of counts with robbery and aasault.
parently lo.st the contest They tied
McKinley was not a local ma^
moitth as the idea takes hold. When located Just across the street from was convicted on the robbery count
: the score in the last minute of f^y j
the mnnber of users reaches 100.
and sentenced to five ^rs in the'
' in the regular seakion and won'
(ContinuedOn Page Two)
fConUnued On Page Two)
the Income will be approximately
liwnlientlaiy. Swim, wbo beaded not
' out hy one point in the over t^e'
doubled, with the expense remain
guilty was given a five year
they had forced on their oppo*i«fcts.'
ing praetkaUy the same outside Owvis Brown INcs fn
!tenee. wherea.-* his c«
It wa.s the most thrilling exhibiuon '
Elam, who pleaded guilty was given
of a series that furnished three but- j
Fi^l Contest Of Season
ShaUrr. Ohio Botpital
(Continued On Page Five)
but four years.
*
standing thrillers in the Soldier-Mt-'
With Universitv
The body of David Brown was
Swim had also been charged with
Sterling game, the Morehead High-'
Of Kentockv
“15 BIG FROG HEAC7”
teought to Morehead Sunday ftom assatilt and robbery of Fred
Ru-ssell game and flnaUy in the fin-;
his
hone
in
Shelby,
Ohio,
follow
tho »,« .wmmmg
....
ASKS FORMER RESIDENT ing his death there Saturday. Mr. dio-.but^no p™»cuUngwlm^|
es appeared, the case was dropped.______^ ^____ ^
__ _k
There was no doubt In the minds] Double Sum O^Last Year
Recently Swim took part In a Jail
To Be Provided Ou
A letter to the editor of The New* Brown, a former resident of this
from C A. Hyatt of Haxefun. Kan county, died at that dty following break here and was at large for (Wednesday) ^t the swimming pool of the tournament met In the finals.'
ConntT Roads
sas, asks if the Bg Frpg IsUtUl an operation tor the removal of a several weeks. It was during this of tbe Morehead State Teachers Col Neither was there any doubt in the ;

Swim Neel
UsI Night

around its old haunts In the creek gsitre He died on the opera^
back of tbe depot. He says be. U table when the surgeon w as uimble
to'stop the flow of blood
Mr. Brown was the son of Bud
Mr. Hyau suted that be had left
-heroin'April; 1966. thirty two years PtMierBrowtt. of Paragon and Uric
ago, and that reading the columns Pork. Funeral services were held
<a The K*ws, be finds there an Monday.
He is survived by bis wife, whq
only a few people left In the comBuni^ with whom he Is acquainted was with him atNhe- ame-a^hte
“The names In the columns of tbe death, and by his father, Bud Fill
Rewa have made a big change.” he er Brawm aiul by four Ivothers,
aays. Almost every one is string wm, George. Amos and Jeff Brofrn
who live in this cotmty.
to us.

Forest Given f^ame
KLIN D. ROOSEVELT PTOsldent
\ Forest has received
of the United Statea of America
an ofllrial name, according to a under and by virtue of the authiw
Resolution approved by President Ilf vested in me by section 24 of the
Franklin Delano Roosevelt recently.
act of Bfarch 3. 1891. ch. 5«L »
The following U tbe resolution Stat 1085. 1103. as ammided (U. R
whleta gave the forest its Utle. All C. title 16, section 471). and by sec
mernment land in Rowan and surtion 11 of the said act of March 1.
counties is Incltided in
1911 (U. S. C, tllle 18. section 521),
e forest
do proclaim that there are hero
WHEREAS certain forest lands
reserved and set apart as the
..... of Kentudey
v^titrAnt have
hav»' OimhTianii
. ... National
___ . Forest
^____ _ .11
wUhlB the sute
all
been or^BBty hereafter be acquired lands of tbe United Sutos within
by the United Stales of America un tbe foUoWingdeseribed area, and
der the authority of sections 8 and that all iBDdB tberrin which may
7 of the act of March 1. 1911; ch. beieafter be acquired by the Unit
18S, 36 Stat. 961. as amended (U. S. ed SUtes under authority of said
C. title 16. sertl^ 515, 518); and
act of Btorch 1. 1911. as ameided.
whereas it appears
that it |ShaU upon &elr acquisitfon be rebe in the pobHc interest to I served and adminisierwi as a part

-TOW, TBramRE. :, niA-N.

i

ROWAN TO HAVE BIG
ROADPROGRAM

local f^ns.
period that he took part in the lege, the Morehead Eagles will meet minds of at least
.. the
—-------According
to Cecil Williams Coa^
that the best t m, the team with ‘| misajoner of Rural Highways. Rowrobbery of the Big Store, together
th* swim team from the University
the tlshUn* heart cam, out victors
with Elam. Elam was apprehended
Kentucky here. Morehead’s chamhere the following day and Swdm
that win receive the benefit of a
team of last year has
Mt. Sterling was long odds favorite additional $11,000 from the rural
was capluml in Fleming county
been sadly depleted, with but two
hi^way fund this year, to be ex
members of last year’s squg(l left
(Continued On Page Two)
(Continued On Page Two)
pended in the construction of roads
In the competition.
I in this county. Tbe adrt^innai nuxu
I Coach Downing, who )ias charge
ey will come from an old flood rejof the direction of the swim team,
.lief fund from the flood of 1927,
jis not parUcularly optomistic over
which was discovered as an unexI the outcome of the meet. He Is plac
, pended, and remaining to the credit
ing bis dependence largely on the
uf the county. It will be distributed
wmk of Ciuuies Morris, Joe Jack! pro rata, in an amount equal u> the
Cooeext Offered Under Ana. son and Joe Marshall, remnants of Joseph Sterns Draws $20
I regular rural highway, appropriat
And Cost Penaltv
_piees Of Collene Music _ tbe last year's squad. Among tbe
ed by the last session of the legLsboys lost from tbe squad were Sam
In Countv_____
' lature.
Bmdley. Delmer IlaU. Joe HofJowph StciTO, a uaveUng ales- i There is a slrlug attachal lo th.
stetter, Bruce Henderson. Casper
, On Bfonday, March 22, at /JO pBo(«. Jerome Kelly and Denver lan wa,s arrested by Absher War J™»ey however, a atring that wUl
u., a program of concert music will
nek a State Patrolman Wednesday ■
the lienefit of the county
BniL
be presented at tbe College Auditor
The money
New Men on the team this year morning and haled before ihe laf<^Ptlng the order
ium.
must be t
e contract
A varied ^ngram is planned, are Llgon Kessler. Jess Vanderpool. magisterial court of James Rose and under the supervision of the
opening with a violin concert by Rooeoe Conn. Ed Ball, and Joe Rad- near Bluestone, charged with reck highway department.
less driving In a congested area.'He
/
MOart played by Professor Keith Junas.
This simply means that Rowan
and costs. Mr.
P. Davis. This will be a milestone
Events scheduled for the meet was fined $2000
Stems came on to Morehead where county will have, not only the
in the progress of the Music De
he was forced to remain awaiting original $11,000 from tbe regular
partment in that It will be the first
240 yard daaZT'^relay. 90 yard back- the arrivar’of funds from his c
ifund. but an additional $11,000 mak
time any inslrumental/group will strtto, 90 yard breaststroke. 60 yd.
ing at least $22,000 in aU. Together
pany.
be used to aecoo^any a major solo dash. Diving, 90 yard dash. 210 yd.
He stated that he had been driv- with the balance remaining unex
' rompoaltlon. Professor Lewis H swim, 180 yd. meiey Relay.
iRg at approximately -10 miles per ]pected from the fund last year, this
Horton wta direct the orchestra
Cosefa Downing announced that hour when the patrolman picked ] will give the county approximatefor thiajRlKtlaB.
he ejected to have twq, and pos him up. The congested, area in ques- ly $26,000 to be spent on county
the oonceru, the
sibly time more swim meets dur lion was the Midland trail In fTMit' roads this year. It is expected to
S. T. C String Quartet, whose mem ing tbe season. Plans are on foot to
of the Bsm tourist camp, according get the work under way consilderben are BCr. Davis, first violin. schetMe Eastern and possibjy
' to Mr. Stems, who stated that at Ute ably earlier this year, since It will
Virginia Fforpham, second violin. Berea.
I tinie there was one car parked in ‘ be neces.sary to to start from the
Christine Thaw, viola, and EveKm
Invitation is also being extend front of the camp and another pass-; ground up as it was last y»r. Work
;HSIJJ^- eeuiyt.
p|ay , t r«dAs
to the ofoer colleges to
the | ing on the highway at tbe time of is ejected to get under way stout
state ssrim meet here this spring. | the arrest.
' April 1.
(Continued On Page Two)

Mesial Concert b
Coflege Featore

f

RwUm Driving GeU
Fme For Salesman ..

J
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sophomores would appreciate your i a minute of pUy left m U»
M. B. BBBVICB8
PALM AND-BAS'iiiB SCNDATB suggestions for it wtU take all of session. 20-15. Walur C»tt^ fly
Last Sunday evening the hymn their leisure time to Inquire a-1 wltha Inngone whk* cagedtetwo
hour wao largely attended and round trying to find who we girls points. Tatum took the baU frqoi the
BiOSEHEAD, Bomm Cooney^ KENEUCKY^
ptc) •-•d 10 be an unusual service. had a date with for Sunday so they center Up and turned on the steam
Published Every Thursday At
Th ‘ hi 1.,-iy of the hymns creation can put it in the big school paper, for two more potnu hrtnglii^ihe
We freshmen suggest that they score to 20 -19. Palmer of ML SterlWrilten each week by Rev. B. R. ar.ii : -.iclenw-i concerning it were
Ehiiered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice of
iKsxee. Paetor of Baptist Ghmeh. [jrtvtn by various people. Other cail It the “Pig Pefi" as It is going Ing fouled Allen during the play and
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, NOVESIBER 1, 1918.
be published at Hogtown.
Allen stepped up to the foul circle
■hymn.-i were iUuBtrated by chalk
JACK WILSCNS
EDITOR and MANAGER
Irehe Fraley, is Editor and F^y and tossed In the tying point as the
_
Subject; Christ's Cross and mine. 1^:.;,wings and solo's. We expect to
$1.50,-lohn 19:4-9, 14-18, 25-30.
^services like this once >a James Is adverUsing manager, the whlsUe blew and the game was
rest
are
Just
news
carriers.
They
over. An over time was necessary,
Golden Text: 'Hereby preceive
The Young People’s department resemble the working bee—we ] Carr, after Green of ML Sterling
..e the love of God. because he laid
down his life for us. ” I John 3:16. have Just completed a very success- don’t know, as yet, who the drone had shot a long one for two polnLs,
. $2.00
I good attendance will be unless It Is Miss Hackney. i went through the enUre ML SurlThere is one outstanding and fi*l coniesl
WelL the Frosb hope they are i ing t«m for r^p to agate tie the
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance
definite thing God has been Uying and interest.
\\v are looking forward in our sutxessful with the ' big school count. On the next play Carr
to teach this old world ail down
^dEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL .ASSOCIATION
Palm Sunday and Blaster. paper" but we’re afraid they won’t
through the age.s since sin, and ihatifiuirch
In-i... ...1
overloaded with the pennies which meant victory,
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
is. that U..
He loves IILus and is doing «11
.all'.The
public is cordially Invited to
team was able to score aghte and
they get from us for the ’Pig Pen" ,.......
-:----- I down through the ages since sin, ] jn.'ct with us.
It Isn’t exactly a feeling of import the game was over and won. Breck
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEiWEN’rS
and that U that He loves us andli’alm Sunday;
ance one has when one is entirely . was Regional Champlonu of the
^ .Wr are authorized to unnuunve
is doing ail in his mighty power to ■ n i.l Church School
Ignored in the introtluciion of a Sixtheenth Region,
-------------------„*MV M Ri->r< inrR
’I’ave u.s, it took years of history I
Morning Worship
J. B. M.Al-R
^ ,0 leach man what penalty is and 1
I’hcme: “The Triumphal Entry' new acUvlty In school. Any objec , An all-«monament team was selUons. Sophs?
ected as follows;
as a ranJMaic lor REPREBBNTA-,
a
‘he office
favor is, and by InflicUng |
i,1 Voun* People’s Meeting
Green. -Ml. Sterling Henry. Ml
TI\'E from the Rowan-Bath Dl»- 4 01NTY HURT (LEM. snbject,
Evening Service
trict. Mobjeci to the acUon of the “» ‘hr action of the Democratlr
favors for others. God has I saiijttt; '•.Actions and ReacUons"
Ml Slerlina^reck
Sterling; Palmer. ML Sterling; Carr.
.lien. Breck; R, Fraley,
Democratic Primary., .Angnsi 7, 19.T7 putty
the Primary. Satarday.
„,an
Is right; K.i-^ier Sunday;
AnRu.st 7. 1937,
service. The service _ win. everywhere but in More-1 Hreck; Johnson, OUve HIU; and Fanr >5-•
V. h. “
of special music, fol- head. Here Breck was conceded not nln. Winchester.
,
je.>4«e7; ai'dild
^
scripture reading and only a chanc*. but were confident-j *
m,ii------I stand more God gave the Ten Com- i iiiucd with
COUNTY COCBT CLERK, subject .
for the oHice ol mandmenUs to leach Us what is
-.Tvmg of sacraments. .
ly expected to come out victorlou-s. I
'Checks MRlled
to the action of the.. DemocraUc SHERIFF. snl*Jecl to the action of right and whai is wrong. ThU law
;i i.') Church Sctiool
Breckinridge won the right to
(Conlliued From Page Ono)
party at the Primary. Satnrday. thr Demorratlc party at the Pri- vvas never given to save anyone,
10 l.'i .Morning Worship.
meet Mi_Sy»r<ingIiy defeaUngOlive' the Reformltory and this section of
ABgnst 7. 1937^
mary, Satnrday. Aagust 7. 1937.
hut to teach US that we were sinThere; ' Enirance-Exlf
HUl In the openfr and Morehead the dty .suffered most.
■iK) Easter Cantata; "The Mes- High
Olive Hill I To corrtfct arc nimors that may
-----------Iners. could not live perfectly and
BERT PROCTOR
save ourtielves. and would there
-igc Of The Cross ’ will he pre- went dotPn-ifirarty 35-22. in spile of be staned by uninformed person.^
of) a candidate for SHERIFF, subfore be compelled to seek the
-.•mod by Prof H. L. Horton and; the ^act that they were hii^My, in regard to checks being suspend
Ject to the action of the RepnbUcan
Saviour as our only hope. His was
I bo . nuiristers of the church.
i thought of in the pre-toumameht
pre-tournament ed until a new Investigation is nude
the purpose of the law, "A school- Why forfeit the best helps in life” ]di.scusslons. .Morehead High lost' because of the flood disaster, the
.) church regularly.
ma.ster to drive s to Christ" who
by practically the same score. JT iDtvLsion of Public Asslsunce has
alone can .save us.
----------------------;------ i 15 by which they lost the finals of not and will not atop the ranstant
LESS HORBEPOWER—LESS SPEED—LE.S8 RILLING
ELLIOTTVILLE HCHOOL
' the district tournament.
flow of old age assistance checki After all this, God purposed to re"By .A FrtMh"
1 ML Sterling gained their final to the aged and needy people of the
'! veal his great love. ’The best expresThe sophomore ctas.s at Hogtown | berth by defeating Soldier In a close | state It U not necessary for any
,
Unless there is a definite change
attitude toward violators sion of love to us Ls in one man dy.11
1'jHiblishing
"A
Big"
school
pap-1
contest
and
winning
from
Win-:
person having an application on fil<of traffic laws, the accident problem will never be solved with modern'another. ThLs takes place
jto re-apply because of the flood
.very seldom, and only when one <’i ,1- they call it. ’The price is Chester in the seml-flnalH. 27-^
automobiles on hlghways.’The annual death toll which last year pass-T^n loves another greatly. But -wo .enu We Freshmen are look ; - M’lth the stage set for Uie finals, IThe Division of Public Assistance
ed the 38,000 mark, will grow larger, not smaller
.God wanted to show us that he lov- ;tu! for them to get ricn from It .the boys furnished a brilliant con- !has a record of every application
rill- fir«i iiis-ue U to be publishe*!, test, one that will linger-in the ^received. Dr Lloyd sutes that ii
There is no excuse for the man who drives his car 70 and 80 miles
crlnesday Whee! What a day memory of the fans. Mt. Sterling Is important that applicants anil
k
love another, so. “While we, were
an hour on a public road. When we pamper him by letting him off yet eluien (enemleH of God) Chrin
Sophs!
.........................
________
________
..........
, broke
from the post
in the lead
and | ____
recelplents
notify the Oivialon of
with a small tine or perhaps jusl a wamln., ... are. to i«ect,en<»uniB.|'“«1
OJhiK
e—1«
■' ■">; «' Jou go^ citizens of imalhlalned that lead throughout | Pnblle Assistance ot ehang. In ail
*
must be an expresslonXof greater
bounty can think of a gonti the bitterly fought engagement, dress, giving both the fonner and
ing him to go out and commit the offense again. And next time he may ,
fri^ds Jesus
P^Pe*"the ; They
'
e ahead with a little over | new addresses.
take an innocent life.
j said, “Greater love hath no man
this, that
1 lay down his
A high percentage of automobile
lecially those oft^than
|
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SCHOOL LESSON
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rfa^Onel

the more disastrous type, are wholly

^zhnll, me roeul. u, ■..euhu, |r*rr;"lrilh'li'Tr'-h?

at the wheel.” In many states drunken, drivers have a better than even law down his Ufe for his enemies,
•e^They are punished but mildly, if at ail. ] Now, the (>os8 has always been
chance of escaping scot fret^They
‘•Repeaters’’ are numbered ^the thousands. There Is but one solution an Instrument of death. Sometimes
to that phase of the
>m—and that is the permanent revocation of you hear folk say, speaking of some
burden they are bearing. “Well, 1
the license of any and all drivers apprehended operating a car while
guess this Is my cross." But that
under the influence of llquw. The public teaereet Aotwamte that the ut- to not what the Cross means. When
t li^autliacity be exerted.
Eqierfence has proved that a substantial pncaitage of drivers the crudAxlon he skt If aay^&'
will crane after me. let him deny
cannot be efiucated into safe practices. Nor can they be (r
them. They can and musL in that case, be forcsd into tham, or be de himself, take up his cross and fol
low me." That Is, “I am golnu up
prived of jli driving privilege.
to (Calvary to let myself be lulled.
Our dilatory atUlude In the^lter of accident prevention has Us If you would die In that self of
.ghastly reflection in the statUtlcs. Old ideas of trafficmntrol and driv yours, get your cross (the in.-iniing requirement must be superseded by restrictions.-Old ideas of traffic ment of death) and follow me. and
adapted to faster cars, better highways, and the constantly Increasing there let that seif die by crucifixion
in me.” Our Cross Is not a bunion
traffic congestion, or else horse-power and sfeed of cars must be limit
to be hung around our necks for
ed by law at the factory, If traffic killings are to b« reduced.
ever. It to the death to self, the
denlal which one must know to
ward this world. We cannot ive
'.'■S’ If '*,.
Wis OK DRCXKBN DBITB
in the glorified life if we insist
living In the sin life. That
Governor Chandler's in.»truciion to the Stale highway patrol to be
man” must be crusified In Chiist
especially vigilant in apprehending drunken drivers on ihe highways Jesus, the flesh must be demed
will be generally approved. And as the admonition is carried into ef
crucifixion of Christ must tie
fect to reduce the hazards of the highways except those who are caught
e and continue to be a perman
driving color cars In a condition of intoxication which renders them
a menace.
........................... ent thing in us. We must &ie not
only as baptism pictures it. t<
The hi^way patrol has sufficiently demonstrated its usefulness enveloped In death once for ;ill.
as a law enforcing body a.s to win commendation of tlTe public. Person but as the Lord’s Supper pictur
nel of the patrol Is of exceptionally high calibre. Exereme caution has also, we must feed daily upon the
been exercised in selection of the men who compose the patrol They death of Christ as well as the life.
are courteous but firm In th*, discharge of their duties, are dally de- We must always be dying in df
and living in Him daily.
monsrating their effectivihesa in~pbmoiing public safety.
To do this Is the po.sitive pronf
that We understand the experti
for rehearsal under the direction
of the love of Cod toward u
of Doctor Dann.
giving His Son for us.
Schools which have not yet regis
tered for the All-State Chorus and
Concert Mondav
wish te be represented should write
(Conunued From Pag*- Om
10 the department of University Ex- elections
1 Morehead .unllWill Direci
Grono In ------ ---------------- ---------- '
.^hces.
The College Orchestra win
Sprins
elude the program with the Minuet
■foom Haydn’s Military Symphony,
An All-Slate Chorus, directed by
the Prelude of the opera Lohem>rm.
Dr. Hollis Dann. New York City,
by Wagner, and the March ,md
one of the ouLstanding musie direc
Procession of Bacchus, from Leo
tors and choral directors in the
Delibes' Sylvia Ballet suite.
United Stales, will be a feature of
P. Davis, direc tor
the Kentucky High School Music
of the orchestra, who is in ci;jige
Festival which will be held at the
jof
the program, anticipates a larvp
Unlversiiy of Kentucky, .April 29
audience. 'There to
and 30.
[admission. 'The public is corci|.-,i;y
Doctor Dann has been a leading
Invited. .
spirit in public school mu-;’.* for a
great many years, and has o-tanized many state, regional and nation
al choruse-s. f^e will be one of the
but he wa.s certainly a ’'bad " man.
judges in the Music Festival, The
^rtng the recent flood, when the
All-State High School Chorus which
seven escaped, he was one of iu,i
will be carefully chosen and train-:
who succeeded in evading capture.
ed under the dl.stinguished Dr.
'The other one was with hit^ in the
Dann’s direction. Will be given the
robberies and killing that took place
night of April 30.
In West Virginia.
The chorus will be composed of

1^.:,

DANNTOHEAD
MUSIC FESTIVAL

-- --------

approximately 400
X) pu]
pupils and will
SMOKING AND DRINKT.VG'.'
represent mostt Of
off the leading high
WATCH YOUR 8TOM.ACH
schools of thet slate.
slate. 'These pupils ••’•'vton. University of Kentucky for
For quick relief from indigestion
Informatioa. The AU-State
AU.State and unset stomach due to excessive
c-'-»fu!1v chonen a-d train- full InformaUo*!
ed by their teachers tor thto per- Chorus wfll be restricted to those smbklng and drinklDg try Dr Emil’s

r-" •

For EASTER
Ladies’ Mannish Suits

Men’s Suits,

$ 5®®

$Q98 to $0050

Ready-to-wear, size 36-46 ^

THE

BIG

*

/

STORE

“ Where Your $ Goes A Long Way”
R. R. Street

Plenty Parking Space

NEW SPRING CURTAINS
Cnrtfins are more interesting than
ever this year -->■ More style in these
nodemistic designs —

UCE CURTAINS
New designs in regular two piece
styles ^s= And you will want to see
the new^onr piece styles — foot
panels for each window.
^

"PANEL CURTAINS
COTTAGE SETS in while
colors — More than thirty n
styles in all cplors.
________

11
Plli'Jam

GOLDEN DEPT- STORE

r\
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News of Yestery&ir

man: then he got out of the shop
I’m sorry you had to come here! of her dantfuar, Mrs. Cbas. Egan,
and began to run up Diy Creek to on this busineea, but there wasn't Mr. and Mie. R D. Martin and
ward‘the wooda. The other men any way of getting out ^ it.
j son, of Cranton, Ohio visited relatgathered around Sparrel'who was
"Don’t wor^ about it, Sparrel. i jv^ here last Sunday and Monday.
1 who was found guilty and amtuneed
working over Jack Cai^. He was We’ll just get it cleaned up now. j Mr. and Mrs. Elmo- Cooper and
TEN YEARS AGO
unconsdoua, bleeding, but not quite How's Doug ilason flatting?’'
i son of Maya Uck. Ky., and Mr. and Moees Johnson of Rlngoe Mills to three years In the i
dead. They cerrfed him Into the
He’s up and around now, Haller Mrs, Bill McRoberts of Muncle, Ind. fen dead at his home Saturday, Another case that attracted at
and he's learning to do things were the guests of the Mabry home
bunk
being caused by heart failure, tention was that of Mrs. Hilda
Fultz charged with ttltttng her bushim until he died In the early mom again. He says heTl do the farm Sunday afternoon.
^
is made of
work in the sprtag,
i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shrout
ing.
birth of a dau^ter to Mr. and Mrs. band. Mrs. Fultz bad waiv^ exam- ^
dum ahame, Sparrel. sharpsbui^ Ky.. visited fiCr. and Farland of Smile. She has been ination at her exandnary trial
Sparrel laid him out with the
Funeral services were held Fnsoiled blanket covering his face. Didn't your girl have an eye for Mrs. J. W. McFarland last week-j^^gj
. ;eml.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Flood are the day for Prof. D M. Hoftrook, who
Tired and worried. Sparrel tramp him.
Russell Fryman of proud parents of a baby girl born died in SC Josefb’a boadtal
ed toward Wolfpen through the I don’t reckon so only just a^^ a: ^
Lexington lasr^Thureday morning,
neighbor.
j Newtown. Ohio were the week- Sunday morning.
last of the dark, thinking it
guests of bis parents here,
Betty Bradley, died at the home in the audliortum oJ the Morebead
and over. I felt It in my bones, some Well, she's too flue a girl for
j Mr. Lurman McGuire of Middle- of her father. W, H Bradley Tues- State Teachers College wh« he
how, the way you know something any cripple.
'you don't >vani to know, hope you i Cynthia could not Urten any liown. Ohio visited his family, over day. following a paralytic stroke had for the part 21' years been an
•
Mrs. Noah HaU entertained Frl- Instructor.
won’t have to know. Then, bang, ^nore. She ran to'the kitchen and!the week-end.
'and it’s ait done. No warning, began to scour the pota she had jjpg Dorothy Haney has returned day at her home in honor of the
ATBAMS Afitk
birthday of' *'''
Miss SalUe Cogswell.
i Sheriff HaUer'll have to come now, uBed to cook the dlnn». I couldn’t |
Tmtn a visit with rriatives at'..........
"*'•
----- r.
'Then Jack lunged' kt Ike and hli and a grand jury and all Sheriff ever have married you, Doug, not | Qgj.,u}n. Blancbester and Middle- John Williams was shot and prob-,
ably fatally wounded ^ two child- Lima. Oftto — Prte om^
him under the eye. Jack stumbled ,latler never rode down this creek
ohlo.
ree* eve:. if
- It
. hadn’t hw“e^;
aa be swung, and was carried to his before in his Ufe only as a neigh-' did you want me to. and why did j^j.
Mabry made a buslnes-s rea were slightly Injniwl. when WJl- here are prepared
Ham Conley fired into the home, of | machine gim to
U) Hillsbobro. Ohio Sunday.
knees part Ike DaUow and against bor. Now he has to come on a mur- 'you go and do thac and why don't
er. esaped “
Rirdit on the Pattern land It you take Judy Wooten who always
the bellows by the forge. In the
Mrs. Maude Ricbardsoo visited Roy WllUaxBs at Gates Sunday
in the event he mJBopn » rescue
1, Oi-iy 1 reckon It’s not Pattern has .wanted you, and why does
flash of bbnd anger. Ike seized a
daughter Mrs. Grace Jones In ing.
Harry Pierpont, an aUCTr
Haller talk
about it? 'IWags would . leml« Co. Sunday.
eani-hoolc swung It over his should- Und bu Shellenbergrr land^ Never ------been sentesetd to dolb for the
SKYEN TKAB8 AGO
on ll before. I’d l^e to drive
and Mrs.
OlUe McRoberts
ee. and before Jack could recover any
. . disw-ice
,
______a body
...plumb cra^ If you i __ ____
___ ____________
blB feet he brought U down with ,have sc i it sUy that way. There djdn’t think abcnu something else, and baby oPNewtown. Ohio were The basketball season ended this murder of a shcrilL
Rev. and Mrs. T. F- Lg«t» re
mushing force on his neck and!wasju. .lo reaon in It happening, oh. Reuben, who e%-er you are in
guests of her parents week as the Regional Tournament ceived
word announcing the mar
closes for the first time here. Dark
MtouLders. Had the h^k not caught Bad bio -1 breaking ouC it was. ihe wootLs. the place is different. here.
as Me Sterling riage of ihefr son,'Jessie Ijans in
In the bellows, th^ blow would i Seems lll^e in the last year some- from when you liked It so much. Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Redmond and horses
captureat^ lorkbe eighth region. Boston. Mam. JcidO B*o been in
have slain Jac6 Caher outright and (thing's l .en at the heart of these ifs been so long April Is so f;irchildren of Lewis Co. were
navy tor several years asid is
Hirt Seldney/siofford and Mr. the
instantly. He crumbled with a cry hills. IIK.- It was sick or’ giving up. away. Wp you forget bow you said dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. J.
_.... located inliar UavKnr
Harbor, ISatn
Main.
Talmo9ly~a#'Mlnar were united in now
__ _____
_ bead .pu-sh- Not Just ..ere on my place. It’s the
will cbme back?’
c, Fryman Sunday.
and
groan, his bleeding
A party vm# gtoito Wadneaday
marriage March 8.
lag Into the «oft leather of the bel- whole Saufly Valley. Swamped with on a gray w inter morning Cyn-,
_ . ---------Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vincel 'RidMws. causing the smoldering torge [ loo many floating people I reckon. | ujia opened the gate for Sparrel,
Hooe CommimitT
I die March 12 a baby
to throw up a shower of sparks. ]coming i .) the river and loafing a-1and watched him ride away on ihe;
. girl
_ who has
EUiottviUe.
It was aU to quick tor anybody 1 round the new mine towns and lum-, Flnemare to obey the summon>
Prepare* To Ftim Fire* I been named Boxa Lofern.
A Rowan County Jury aeqmited
to Intervene; the sudden flash of, her camp* not interested In the He smiled to her above his worry, |
_____
I Born to Mr. and Mrs
Frank Eden this roi,isnl«K of the
the long
ing smoldering antecedents. I1 good of the land, maxing
making com uquor
Uquor; and again at the orchard he turned ^ number of the resldenu aiout;
^
murder of BUI Footer. Psrter WalDallow stood tor a moment and gambling and things like this. straight-shouldered and handsomi'j j.^
realizing the “
8.
Ian
was found guUty of the b
Never been so busy in all his Ufe to «-Dve ,o her.
with the cant-hook in his hand,
' d.mt«e do'm, by (Ire., to,, b^^l-1
of hi
FITE TEARS AGO
his tother at Tar _
FUk .kat ^rtag
Us a .sin and a shame that he
together to do their part in pre
bereft of the anger, bwUdered by Sheriff Katler told me at Pike, such
Tuesday after- and sentenced to flftacn yOBB Imthe unwilled act some part of him sight of lawbreaking going on in takes It all so to heart. HI
venUng fires caused by careless-1^'
■stroyed
the
reslprisomnent
ihe
country
here
iately.
Troubft
imake
an
apple
pie
for
him
and
have
had leapt forth to perhum.
ness. In the pa-si.
pa.si. many new ground ^dence in this city f
. J. A. Angnn, who retftctf reoesThen be ilropped the bloody cant- right there In PlkesvUle. too. about Ir hot the way Motbo- always
burners with the best intentloos ed and owned by Roy V?ndl1 of ly as operator for the Western
book. stared in fright at the dying the' jail, and that witness in the when he gets beck Umi^t from have allowed fires to escape
Union, after neariy f»y yaaw ot
Haldeman
Harriaoo-Mcaurg feud getting shot. hls hanl trip.
forest because they were not able Cbester WTIHams- was seriously service, was honored Fridhy ai^t
Jesse's only been there a few She was hu*7 all .day, weaving at to do the necessary preilminary
months and he’s seen a si^t of ;the loom, cleaning the house, mak- work and exercise control over the injured Toes^ afternoon when at a dinner served \ty the ,MMs of
the Christian cbundi in the Clxistcrashed
into
him
as
dinner for fire after it started.
cases'come up. We’ve been here a-! Ing the pies, cooki
Ian church dining ipmiL.
'
he crossed the street.
milk.
bout a centeury
I feel kind of < jasper, tending
endlr
Mr. W. M. Durham and Mr. Mel
I disgraced myself, like I was In, ting supperr for Jaspeij.
_ , Abral and vin Jennings of New Hope have Irene wnuams of Christy Creek
ONE TEAE AO»
severly inhired ^rself Wednesday
IL .Vnd I reckon I am, because I’ll the return of Sparrel. Then
or^nlzed their frienda living near afteraocm when she discharged a
be summoned 'The loggers and the {nutter of the hens in the peer tree. by so that the group will help each
Blni. Katherine ^encrt mmt of
will want to get it the nervousness in the stalLs and other in getting a new ground safe .38 special, the bullet entering hef Rowan Counties oldest realthtits
hushed over. Better get it aU out!the barnyard among the mules, to bum. and then be on hand to pre left arm near the elbow.
died Saturday at her home near
the clear light now before* *i..,the-.aheep_jind
il,.,the-.aheep_jind the .cows:
.awts; and
am the vent the escape or control tt If it 'The Rowan County Grand Jury Vale. Kentucky.
returned 80 IndlcQnenis during
goes any further. Better Just tell dark .slid Into Wolfpen. Abrel came does.
'The snow storm of 'ruesdav block
Sheriff Hatler, and the grand Jury m flnm Dry"Creek.. hungry after ‘This kind of community spirit seven day session.
March term of court nears end ed traffic on the Midland ’Trrti near
all about it and clean it all away.'hls'^y In t^e open.
'
will wA only Uipaen the work of with a heavy docket-being cleared OwlngsvUle to such an extent thatThis is where we have to live. We' Jaxp^ sat quietly by the log Are
boa
invel wna detayed fir lain.
m an eSert la out
must keep this country clean and ink^ liito the flbaes.
iosore 1«K fonrt a^lnat
Outstandlng this weA was the A deaperaie attempt to have the
decent and a fit pine* where
vanmiMi of fire. Already hi many trial of Lonnie Williams charged life of Bruna Hauptman flan tbe
(vanmia
can grow ^
up •—*,
good
to—
Bini^ n*wB
'parts
'nart« of
nf the county where fire has
electric chair wlU be made in the
man with a pride tike all tJielr folk Rufc^ll Frynjap and wife Mr^
occui^ recently, the pea vine with kilBi« of Jimmie McDaniel next two weeks.
before then! heek to Saul and the Mrs. Utile McRhberts and Mr. OrvO and beggar lice are cond^ back. Hope resideijts In preventing fires
Mrs. A. F. EUingtos was guest
time he saw this land as a place for ('rymou were the week-end guests 'Tbe benefits of no forest fires will wlU show the way to other com speaker at a banquet af the 1
u man (o Uve in.
>of their parents Mrs. J. C. Fryman. improve the range, save valuable munities where they can likewise ness and
‘
Sparrel passed it over as lightly i Mr. Jamea Redman, wife and timber, and increase wildlife.
profit by preventing fires and bene- Ashland held there Monday
as possible wilh^ynthla. and Abral. cblldm from PcMersviUe. Ky, The Initiative shown the New fitting from unbumed forest land Ing.
added nothing it. It was Just | were vislUns at Cooper Chapel
another accident. You had to ex-1 meeUng Sunday,
peel them: on a big job.-SheUenber-; Eub Fryman was the last mon
ger .said. Men would not be care-1 days guest of Mrs. Mabry,
ful. But Cynthia knew from the. Mrs. Cholarine Mabry who has
worried look on Sparrel’s face that | been U1 for a good while Ls showmore than that. It involved ing no idprm-emmt.
Mrs. Maude Richardson who hks r
the law and a sb -riff, and that was
a sincere thing quite apart from been very ill with the flu is better
Jesse and Tandy Morgan and Black
Mrs. Rosie Nester and daughter
stone. Shellenbergi;.- found business
calUng him down tac .river, he was were the Sunday guest of Mrs. J.
gone when Sheriff '-toiler came. C. Fryman.
Mrs. Sam McRoberts of Ponlkk
Cynthia heard the >herlff talking
in Idw tones to Sparrel after dln- had a sale Saturday. Sha and her
the porch In th^! ^Uy went to Ohio where they
Jiner, standing
' furujake their home for a while
reold.
Cor spent Sunday
You’re right Sparrel We’ll clean 1 Mrs. Nanny Conn
Jame.‘: Boyd.
?r’ p^certus Mrs.
J
it all up right now. be s.ild.
with her
CTl------- rw^i.—.-fWhite of
'
1 think we ought to. Sparrel said.
Mr. and Mi's. WllUe
were visiting their
'•We'll have Ike DaUow In Pike-1 Morehead.
■ked him up parents Mr (Wrge Pelfrey.
,
down al Beaver. You tell what you , Mrs. JamesI Mabry M ^e ml»
know about the liquor, too. Sparrel. i fortune o( breaking her hip. She
and we ll get this cleaned up. ■
‘ m now being cared lor at the home
—I..!..
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WALLPAPER
THE NEW 1937 PAUERNS
Mayflower Pa^rs WAitFAPER
Are Here
We Have die larged telectiut a< Mayflower papen

Pi

we have ever ihown - For every'roOT in the home
Wafl paper has gone ^ 25 per cent hot
we wiD not advance eor prices. We
hare 23.000 reOs at the oM prices—

GOLDFS DEPT- STORE

/937

^

S^REfRIbERAlDIQ
THEY ARE 30"c MORE EFFICIENT
THAN EAST YEAR’S MODELS
TjOLKS: The newest £/ertr/c Refrigerators give you better food
protecdoQ, foster freezing of icc and desserts, more ccavenirnces
and storage space, longer life—yet tbe cost of operating them is
lower chan ever.
e DUked
like entonoolxlea, Eltclric l^rij
improvement year ^ year. Ref
that the 1937 models show 30 per cent better efidency chan 1936
fi«wt«.U—which cuert2S per centmoreeffldtotAan die 193$ models.
See die new 1937 models at your earliest coaveaieaa. Tliep
sre priced to gire exceUenc value. Convet'
» enjoy (be loe'of an Electric Befrigcranc n yqa pay for k,

BEDDY KHOWATE

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. CUR-nS. Manager

THURSDAT. MARCH 18, 1837.
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Buy Or Sell Twice As Well With «WANT ADS>

BABY CHICKS
BABY
CHICKS

Baby Cftfritc

g-fis

Our Su^pstaUf
Wimnen C<M
You So M,

“Kentuckyy BeBt”
D. S. Approved

1

Pioneer
Baby (hicks
Do you want rhtrk.H that will
live, lay and pay? If m> write
today for priees and inforniati>
All oar chlclu are from nocks
that are bhxKltesled for B. W. D.
by the tube aRXlatfnRtion lent
and r. S. .Approved.
.“ieven year*, of •dtMartloa;'

Flemingsburg
Hatchery

EASTERN KEKTUCKT
HATCHERY
ASHLAND, KENTCCKT
Write r« catelee

.Auto Service

- Shoes Repiured
.MODER.V'
Shoe repairing by our metliods
give you same as new shoes.
BONDS SHOE SHOP.
SHOES REAOLED. — TOU CAK
double the life of your shoes by
having them re-sol^ otu- modem
way. McKIXNtTf SHOE SHOP.
The Old Reliable.
Laundry
SAF»nT FOR YOUR CLOTHES.
Our modern equipment
and
methods handle garments gently.
Ironing .service If you wish.
.MODEL
LAUNDRY i DRY
(’LEANING.
Hardware
HAC ROPE. — LONG PURE SIAN.
tia fiber, oil treated to resist
moisture, Great strength. N, E.
KEN.NARD Hardware
Papering

PAPER HA.NGING. ONE ROOM
or Uie entire home. Quick, dethe spark plugs. Whatever It is, ^ I>endable work Phonet. CUS5TER
we can find the trouble promptly. | RAMEY.
Drive in for check-up.
;
For Sale
BATTERY TROUBLE IS PROVOK. i —

-PAmv

DOES.* handbill tell about Mnc Jones'

DOESA circular letter tell of Mary’s
•edillng^

DOES-

ANNOUNCEMENT

IF A HUNDRED HOUHEWITBS
keep their milk bottles three
I am retundtac to mt Draes
days before returning them.,tiee, and I am available tar
think how many extra boules '
™ ^™

rhimniiictor
,! Morehead,
Kt.
CfVOPERATE WITH
NATURE.:
Chiropractic adjustments are sim
ply that. If you’re not well,
DR. H. t. WII.SO^
suit Dr. N. C MARSH'Chlropract-j
Dentut
COZY THEATRE BUILOI.NG

• Optt'Miv^triuf
HAVE THOSE EVES EXAMINED
At slightest sign of trouble,
us. Glasses expertly fitted.
L. A WISEl Optometrist

.A <.iicbf>oard tell about a r
party?
The lest of the value of any
advertising
medium is How
Thoroughly It b> read. The Row.
■tuniy News bi Read Bemuse
It is newsy. Your adverTiitement
placril in the Rowan County
News has mure upportnniiy of
beinv; read by Rowan County
Peuplc than in any otbrr means
.tilveriislng offered Rowan
County merchants.

PljwBhing
nkW plumbing.
WeTI'jve glad t^work with vou
on anylhcffTyou have in mind
CATRON PLUMBING SHOP. ^

Mt. Sterling
Hatchery
t

U.YR WASHING. » USAL HON. .
est-t»goodnes8 service. And the
price, remember, is reasonable.
MOREHEAD AUTO
SALES.
Wood Hinton. Mgr.

«oi«. GEARHART ^ADIO SE^^

.IStlBH

STARki^ -90'-^

IMPERIAL^^'cLEtSlERS,
Morehead Monday^ & Wednes
days, and Saturdays. JOHN WILL
HOLBROOK. Mgr.

BAYER ASPIRIN!

AGENCY

For Our “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS”

Prom Ky. U. 8. Approved Flocks, Bloodteated by tbe Standard
Tabe method, and a 11 re«ct«n aad <
from tbe Dock. If yoa want cfaleka that live and grow into Sne
broUen, or fine layers, with ptenty of type and color, we have
them. W« batch White Rocka, White Wyn
Bfagle Comb Rhode bland Reda, Sin^ Comb White Legbonu.
and at prices yon can weU'affo^ to pay.

IIMPWVE
lOURSHAWB!

gener.il inhura.nce

PHO.NE M

Watch Your
Kidneys/
Hdp Thm Oeaime the Blood
of Harmful Body Wasto

OR. N. C. NAXEY
■ DENTIST

■

Omc« U city Hotel Bldg.

LANE FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AKD
BMBALMSRS
-UIBrL.ANCB SERVICE
PHONES

»i

men m

HOGGE « BOGGE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
aw COCBT ST-

DK.IR.C..1MM
SUN HEAT ELECfBICAL
TREATMENT
.
PHONE leo
r

DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
DENTIST

-

■HOURS: 8d0 — Mb
PHONE as

.iiK'msstvss.ii

rM)6.6 6

b. bonum. •mate w M
•HADE StNCX I8S0
^of pra^Ca*eciMiMDc«
k *dg«t. If yoor (tealer can-2

Doans Pills
4

10^

Ireet
WED. A THU. 17-18
Garbo * Taylor In

“Ky. U. 8. ^proved”

IkCOLDS
FEVER
FM Dny

'Ltqald IMUeta
Salve, Nose Drope
Try "Rab.Ny.Thim*’
Liniment.

I MANrWWOMAN I
THANKSTOPURSANCi

donpeibMadm.

We have'the newest and most modem plant in this part of the
State, located at 231 West Water St, “LOOK FOB OUR NAME ON
THE BUILDINa”

Thomas and Rankin Hatchory

THAT TALUBD PIECE OF 8IU
vcrwace ma be baautitailT t«.
flnisbed Bring it In fw an eatimate. J.'A. BAYS, Jeweler

.2S2!ir?UT..’ISS'22L"a

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

FERGUSON FUNERAL

HOME INSURANCE

C.VN WE BE OF SERVICE TO
you In any way on your Insur
ance problems’ TOM HOOGE.
.Agent

Green Truek
.NOTICE
--------------------- _
Tn ;isu! V Department. Bureau of GET O^’R RATES ON LONG DHL
fice
for
quick
sale
Terms
to
res;
Revenue,
Alrtjhol-Tax
Unit.
lance
hauling.
Our truck.s can
THE ONE.8TOP STATION
ponaible party. Write Rowan'
„f investigator In Charge,; save you money GREEN TRUCK
where' every type of car .service
County New.t.
3^ F«ieral Bldg , Louisville. Ky .. LINE
is performed- Saves you time
laiT Notice
^iMar. h
and money BOB DAY’S SER-,
inty and Barber
e l!»2n Chevrolet Coach | _
I Bays j Fiver
VKTE STTTION
1 New and
Ave Clan arrange terras \See H i Motor No 169012. will be sold at. A GOOD HAIRCUT IB THE RE.
publn
auction to the
highest bidder | suU-----------------------of long experience
and careDIO TOf KNOW TH.it THE V.ivamwerp. CITIZEN'S BANlf
—..........................
---------------------------------------------------type engine holds every world's,
.(or cuNh at Midland Trail Garage.' ful attention. You get that kind of j
record for speed—on land, on |
jMorehea.l, Ky . on March 20, 1937., service at MARTIN’S BARBER
Diapenaary
water, in the air? See the new ;
|ai It) .1 m as provided in Section) SHOP.
LIQ(OI
34IX). rriiii.si Suites Revt.sod Statu-'
Word
.MOREHEAD
AUTO i
I it. Try a bottle of that fam* ten. w 11 Kinnaird. Investigator THE VOGUE BEAUTY HHOP FOR
S.ALES. Wood Hinton. Mgr.
,
Kentucky whiskey. MORE in ('liargiexcellent service.' Make an ap
FIREHTONE SERVICE. WE
HEAD DISPENSARY
pointment now for your new
are represenutives for Firestone
Easier permanent JERRY SMITH
Radio Service
Tires. 'Full line in stock. MORE
HEAD AUTO SALES. Wood Hln- RADIO SUPPLIES CARRIED IN
Jpwelrv
too. Mgr.
stock. We guarantee our repair

LOOK FOR
1|US CROSS

MOREHEAD. KT.

FUNERAL DIRBCTOB8
.\MBUL.\Xt E SERVICE
PHONE M M^EHE.AD. EY.

planniNJT

ing- and costly. Trade the old one I BABY GRAND PIANO, MAHOin on a new om. CARR-PERRYl gany Case, TD”. A-1 CondlUon.

Tour nevi fall and winter
poultry pro(it.<< and egg prodacUon dcpcDdx upon the judge,
meni yon nae in baying Baby
Chlclu. ML Sterling Hatchery
Chirks are the right seed for a
profitable egg crop. They
hey are
bom to be
'• The»A
nil the egg baxkets. All
U chid^
.hatched from U. & approvi
■pproved
Ooefca in fartem nutdel eleetric te-

PHONE HO

and Inm. wbkfa ..nuirtw
qniekly >M
aid aalmfai
buMng rich, rsd Tpundm. Wlnm j
to hspp^ tbt appvtf^I^^ I

LADES

BMOCIEHEWrUZaB
^MUSCULAR^

FBI. A 8AT. 19-20
Warner Baxter, Jane Ijang In

Attention
BabyChix

BabyChix

White Hunter
SUN. A MON. 21-22
Dorothy Immonr In

TheJungte
Reis^ Poultry House
Princess
Gel Your BABY CHIX At HorehMod
Come To The

We hme them on hand all the time. All breeda,
Piek the kind you mml and take them home with
you now. PRICE R£.ASON^L£

Abo Hay, Feed, Seed* of aD kinds
We fray yoor poultry, eggs and cream

E,T.Reis

TUESDAY, 23
Clamice B. Mnlford'a

Hopatonir
Casssidy

Returns

^AIN.

r»“S:,”sx??i‘2Sr:

•‘aamWr.Inmmt't

thaPa

M

cue orw. i.M W tw mUBoae sad ■IHwii
Ue tae Amo..s Soldi Brotoa Coogh Dwpa

pnepie win
I

^ kr?L eMBh Srew «t to wly inpa catoWRi YITIiai a
tloa and p^.wfan robted «i to
M^aeUng^

Tkis i.
■ Wcamia that /slasa to naietsaee of to macoa*
meobrae-.i of the b»*i tea tktnm » cold aad CMgh

r“S

use the BABY POWDER that
FIGHTS OFF
GERMS
St at
^iaewababv
sowdar can be Butts sdtSfiOBpowder
T'wavnmaaavaapaa-vf»

WUfinun

w ’tall igitoi Ms wpnt wiwnina
_____
|srmn aad
iafcetoi. It cnM on
omtatoyto

t
|

r V
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THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

|ThexlXncy

kids

OVER $2,000,000 IN
SECURTTYFUND

Now BlicMia wants a pair of squoaky shoes.

, t;r made a business trip to Hogiown
The rase of the Cot
of the iw.i major castrophes that Caskey Taxi Company, the
, Satunlay.
overtook -«7.le.l quints, was the fendant settled and the rase was [vs Bill Brown charged sbo»Ui«
I The vlflUors of the EHlottvllle
faU of th.- liu.s.sell Red Devils, de- dismissed^^
\ Homer Conley was continued to U»
1 school the past weelt were the folfending dumpions, before the on- FretTlt Garvin, suing Anderson
«lay of the next lerm.
! lowing; Leona Wtilianpi. Gretu LinBlaugbt of Morehead High School and Rogers, okse dismissed settled
Vikings
I
out of an automobile
ContriWIor. to the State Unem |''“'^'^5'
Denzel
Foster charged with shoot
Moreh<-ad
set
the
early
race
and'
ascldent
in
which
Mr
Gar>in
susMt. Slerlinil Wina Over Wmployment Compensation Commls- i' J
,
, ,
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black were:
was In the lead 6 to 3 at the quar- talned personal injuries. AiSlerson ing and wounding, second day of
.bn (uiid etood at S2.0Sl.72O.t5 on
^
cheater; Vikinca Lore To
ter. However, Russell came back to and Rogers do business out of Jime term.
Ray Myers charged with cuUiBg
March lUh, V. E. Barnes, Executive ■ Black and daughter, Saturday
tie it at 8 all with a minute to go Bowling Green, Ky.
Traininx School
Director of the Unemployment' night.
until the half way mark, and it look- Everett Lewis who sued the C. and wounding Budge Myers, second
By Harry ’ King” Lowman
ed as If me last year’s champs were & O. Railroad company for dam day of June term.
fompenaatlon Division of tie De-1 Georgia Butcher, Dorthy and
^ in ________
The Utile regarded Winchesur about to hit their stride. Such, aages
the amount—of—re-____
S1,200.(X>,_for I William Conley charged wdth as
0attmeiito(Indttati1alRelaUoit8,an
Turner. Oval and Evelyn
B*'l Smith with deadtr
team made a final quarter spurt to was not the rase: Hayes. Viking cen ^Mgra*done ^"land'from^
dash Raceland'.s Ramblers on the ter. tipped one in and the Morehead- age from the C. & 0. righ^of way. wea|»n, first day of June tarn.
resents contributions paid by 2,79 f i
i tried c 1 two counts at
rocks 29 to 14 and thus furnish one ians were on top at the gun 10 to
s awarded damages, of |50,<X) by
this term and found gull;
employe™ on payrolls amounting to I mIss Treaa Tahor gave a cafidy of the two major upsets of the first
the jury.
S225.1t 1.826.45 to 264.632 employees. pj,„y Saturday night. Games were round of play in the Slxtheenth Russell came back after the reIn the case of Jennie Amburgy ,
, .
who are now covered by the act. played.
Regtonal tournament being staged cess determined to pull the game adrelnl.tre»r for the e.Bte of Can. j
According to this figure each em
in the college gymnasium.
| from the fire and had appanmiy Amburgy v.. the C. S, O. HhUway I
^“5',.’'“^
ployee received an average weekly
In the other afternoon fracas. Me jdone so when, with a minute to go ContgaS, the luhge took Ute rh-lS^g “‘2^. aSl Sh
Gas
Showina;
Profit
wage of 16.38 for the calendar year
Sterling squeeaed by a determine'.! land the count knotted at 14. a Red out ot the hands of the jury and I ahd COS1.S.
(Continued FYom Page One)
On
MSB, Toul conutbuilon.. reported,
e,e wholeaale gn. ioldler" quint 25- td.21
* “ after
*
•being Devil forward rais.sed a wide open instructed them to bring In
amrdlng to Mr. Barn«. dn net in, „..IO „„
gbe entire eet crip shot and it was a question of diet for the defendant, stating that Herman Hudson charged with
larceny was sentenced to 39
elude
who
„,,H. ‘several
„v„, companies „K„
^
MbtSteri™ boy. holding on until the gun ended
evidence wa.s insufficient. petit
days In jail.
holring up their contributions
Hogge and Hogge, attorneys for ‘ The case of Boone Lands charged
„
o t. ,
V.
'iumDed into a 13 to 2 lead at the the melee 1614
awsltlng judldai decision on the profU. and the lower the taxes.
were unable to hold
the
plainUff
asked
for
an
appeal,
,
Led by their versatUe center,
law’s constitutionality.
Neither
Morehead Is taking hold of the j tjj3r ground as a fighting Soldier Allen, the Eagles .pulled away in which was granted.
,with shooting and wounding Dave
Christian was continued to the thM
does it Include contributions from^ gas idea. The consmners are con- machine began swishing them the fleeing minutes of the ball
In Uie nrarlng before Special ,
companies so affected by the flood nectlng mote rapidly than was ez- tbrou^ from well back in the game to hang up a 35 to 2. victory. Judge John Noland of Richmond. day of the June term.
The petit Juries i
that it was Impoaaible t«^ their
court
The
score
at
intermissiem
The
enure
Breck
team
played
heads
report by the deedUnelSte. The Piected and the Income is mcreas- stood at it all. and It was any up bell, shooting and passing with Kentucky. In the rase of the Graves on Tuesday of this week.
Warehouses. Inc- vs. P. S. Howard j The Grand Jury in their fttusi i«.
Ing corresponcUiuDy. Thus .is the body’s game unUl the Rnal gun.
uncral,
the
judge
over-ruled
the
export
commended the officials W
idea that was lau^ied at three years
Uon to theM companies.
Breck Sbows Claas
..................................................
ftl.i
cepUons filed
by the defendent to'
the matter in which, the court h_
Mr Barnes said that the offlee ago vindicated.
Training Sdiool's
the Master Commissioner's report had been improved, sited the 1
^ Given Five Yean
personnel IsrUl be in vbape to han Only one unit in the dQr remains Eagles launched the evening session,
{Continued From Page One)
of sale. He then granted a
that they had returned 41 1
dle coUacOona on 1937 enmlcy« and to be compteed, aceerdtag to Mr. with the aid of the Comets bun
he had gone in a stolen boat The jury found for the d
empiqyeag* eootrlbuUons which are Rice. This is expected to be Bn- (Btve HUJ, and
astaWlsh- whk& h* tried to tflwe at.
Ing Ccunpany vs. the Cox
for continued improvem^ Clikr
due MarA Slat for the msBflw of tabedwtdteanay
■ as contoida* tor
Weaver Dyer, charged with shoot hi the cas^ of the Majestic Dlstribut among the
January and Fabniary of the pra> JU a neenf meeting of dm dty the e
Hardware Company. The case con one to the effect that
sent y^and which wfll be due oauncO committee, with represenBoweU Bow*
ing with intent to kill was given a cerned the loss of two refrigerators, many offenders against
monthly thereafter.
—
utives of the Toung Gas and Re The second and by Ar the bigger three year sentence.
which the company claimed had from school, and the suggestion
fining Company, a new contract
In the case of Claude Fannin, been delivered to the Morehead those cases be tried in the
TTVILLK lOEWS
rates was accepted, old rate will prevail. This new rate present fo^ the funeral except Hoy. I firm. Evidence pointed to the fact court
since the court has
Mrs Herb Foucb of ElliottviUe
contract is of interest to will mean considerable saving
guardian of Faye Fannin, vs. the that they had not been delivered.
tlon over such cases
honored her mother Mrs. Plnda Gil large consumers of gas, since it large consumers, and is e:q>ected to
liam of SokUer with a birthday din means a lower rate to the large increase the volume of business.
ner Sunday, March 14. This was users. The dty will purchase all This wrlll be knowm as the industrial
her 77 birthday. Many beautiful gas used by Mzge consumers at 22 rate and will not effect the small
presents were received. All of her cents per thousand feet, if the user consumer.
Among those who are connect
children attended and were very : consumes mote than 30,000. 'This
happy, '
will be retailed to the consumer ed for large loads where the gas
Mabel Caudill. Evelyan Royse, at 23 cents for every thousand feet is proving satisfactory are the
Dorothy ’Turner and (Georgia Butch- over 30,000. Under that figure the Model Laundry. The Qty HoieL
E. E. Maggard at the -Conaolldate-l
Hardware, the Rowan County Court
House and Wllford Waltz at his
residence.

Vildngi - Breck In
Semi - Finals

nonneed ttaSay, Thb ,l„re -a.'! X-rereri'S^ri:S<:;" “h

Spring Cleaning

COLLEGE
THEATRE
PBL MAR.

DOES EASTER KEAPf
A New Sail?

TOBACCO•
CANVAS

^

Prices are up and still goi^ up more everyday

China Passage
Tobacco cYnvas is mucfa higher but we bought J2,000 yards last

A New Drem?.

A myirteiT MeMrama JaiM :

New Gloves?

leaned.

Ete.

BUN. MARCH, a

Easier, in all its gaiety of new
clothes, is an inspiration oi
■H the realitr of spring. Bnl
so are fresh spring«leaned
ones. Prepare for Easier now

Trouble In
Morocco

Angiw

— .

••

nise in price — Save^rom 1 l-2c to 2c a yard

itg as 12,000 yards last When this is gone we will also

’TCRS. M.4RCH tt

IMPERIAL
DRY
OEANERS
In Morehead Mondar’i, Wedncidajn and
Satnrday’s
0lireHill,K7.

Morehead, Ky

Let's Gel
Married
FRID^T.

HeadOYtf
He«bliiLo¥e

• lave io raise the price too.

__ ___

1
, Je sure to hare plenty of plants this year-Tobacco Mfill
khigh

GOLDFS DEPT. STORE
.-.J-

,4

i

THPHSPAT, KAHCB IX MW.

r

PACE SIX

THE ROWAN COWmf WSWS

Former MordieadiaB Is j QoiD* ^ ^
i Stndjin* In Lon Job Theatre Ton^

1 Mr. and tin. Tinsley
land chUdren were among------sterling people In Morehead Satur: flay
day iUi
for me
use toumaroenc
Mrs. «^iupu«;u
Campbell Taylor and ---------child,;
au-g.
ren left last week for lU for an ex- j

Baptist Miiaonuy
To Meet Next Week

• COfXClL AT HOGGB BOMB
! The Womans Council of the
1 Christian Church met at the hotoe
I of Mrs.
lof
Mrs, Lester
Lester nogge
Hogge laoi
last Thurs' day for their regular meeting. After

Society

.

•

--- ---------

1.1- 1..... ..uil^SvMR thapA '

VO ia.tl wee» iixiui uut A A=.!fwj .
Saturday night Mesdames Everett , eujuj'cu W... gj Patrick
'•‘afresh-,,9
o\:lock.
Thursday
Marchj
-------------usic AV
--------------.
lo^ne uiAi -■ —■■ ••••o..* ----------I
Randall. C. P. CaudUl ^
and
B.
_.. served
.
.A------. -,,;menui
by the hostess. Miss 25. with Mrs. C. N. Bolingcr of
g„d LoretU‘WU-i

Observation
_Mr. Robwt B. Stewart, of Den-

-------RmnsAt
dencies in Oni"
nnlounded and unjusc . '> *
That is the emphatic denW iii«^
by the veteran aeireas. Jessie

SSto in‘^CiSSn.-

Cosy theatre Wednesday and Thurs

S'£dHrerrr^M^n wm

MS'svi?day:
day. Miss
Miss Ralph
Ralph pUywl
played ^s
the same
^vTT-

"Tf.c.NBo„„AfPf»i.../

have appeareo. «uu
-Great Garbo", is one of the most
.Di-splay Room
T^h Cod.” ,I Cor. 3S). ”Noi by brother, ^ and their ^le
School of IntemaUonal gracious. She Is charming and luua1927 ' | „ughi. „or
JT. an True,
Wi en? Friday. March 26, 19.27
nor by power, but bv
by my Mam
SS I^w and Dtplo^
w^
‘T‘ she Is shy. But lempera-

BRIDCE t-Ll'B

LdOra Of no-'ii"-

Everett Blair at her home on ...iin

/iBcifh Afitnree years «ui« »•—— —----------- iUAnn_.. ----------------

— —-

h«« by me iin^
"icompleled tor It Pb. D. wUlt ine j , ^
vlnunUy nU U».
Nick Monobnn. mi« m^cr imd mnec Mrs. Tom ,^
^ ^ disAruUnn- He tom
„t 111. plctnt. end.
rayar - Mrs. Nick Monohon.
Prayar
DeHOT
... been given »taMJ.OO
L aiias/.ia»g»-»iv
jmnl by
tf^ Hm--,
J, p..rvelous
{nai-veiuuB opponnnlty
wyind..——a - w
—
2ore Ind Thelma Allen second ch) kens, bread, candy, pies and
Augusta.
Miss Francis Flood entertained;
^ ^u„iy gf *TThe Appllca-. observe her.
ber. People who think she
fi......A.t Mauvertne
UmivArlne Alexajjder
Alexander and
and; !..
...
rr*-.....!.... in the
tha Brltlsb
Rrltlsh Cont-;
Conv '
. __________ onmattBactress
nre mif^
evououiii - ’
..... ; Misses
.
^ Treaties
tentperraenial
are miw
CondlUocs”. Mrs. O. N. tke.ive.,
Martlmof Ashland. «which, whan,^ evesB tempered and

—5rS£==-:r:rr:;',-E."- - -..

flub at me n.«. m«.ng
COMPEIME?rBRU>ETm.E

. Council oI
Hu h

me

”''iUS otm'fTbuS'™ nSnSn P-»' ' ILb l-ITTLE

Cbri.Um, 9:30
. ■»«>

'

...

Eumneot Meeung ^
HnP<>~ P>'
re,a,lv».

MARRUGE n^rabng V. Ho« '

If, >

_ ,1.*

S

._

„U,er ,

1 .HISS tu»H.u a child of the suge
i since she was'^lO years cui. has
---------.! £?.d
eom«cuo.. --------E.uS«~kD«l-~Tl-t FI.^,
„,.b m. le.mng

^S'^uSTy'^tomoS i DnilUU» T» _____
S. BnaU SURhl Cowl.
of bn EMe Ferguson,
Fnmkfort, Ky.. March 13 - A j terton. Grant Miichell
post flood inspection of the main M. Cohan.
highways in the western section; Together with Miss
TL
T^*
of Kentucky by T H. GuUer. chief typial alUur Garbo
CoDege Theatre To

?'rc,i‘njr£i.o^
mg' '-r?o”'eS m-TeSs ““'S.ue^y'-'rr""
r-Sytt^nur^ “ ■“
Women-s
S™*®'
“ and broughout m. .tot. will b. JlS
H>™ “ E"P*‘'“I]!:______
her home Mon^y even g

,-ompiimem to the hnde ei«t

^

l

Lucille
who i» a m
— raudill
........................
MiSSu^rots bad arrived llule

jn^^catjon

arrCrinrreSJj^fa-v;;”^^^^
“^y‘‘S'meteddmr.Srt

SIuiW MjltOy Dr«ina

,b"Ctat
Ruth
Chat-

and 0«f»
------------------------Ralph in a
supporilnr

":T,
rr.“.iS^
^
„ umt while mere wm, enn
Ikele appearuice Ingw

R.mwm,ndp^r:,-;.

'’’d“m“S “iM “Sb'

at the tables,

"* ^ ■
”’m.v

Mrs. Kazee. M.»e

The
c-eremony will «ke place c" ' >.:,n
’o
Th»
Tbe.oremonywiumkepuc.on
Tb. value
vain, of
o, Rooori-.
Repon-, MrMr.
Saturday evening Mardi 20, at.j Green KelUr. Ml. Slnuw

_A#«, Ann ' B

meiodram. d«,lln, ;“T‘fh?,'^a™V(X“me'^

«*u~c*ci a ectoCHuu.i

x'sr'S" SnSfS.r^^"i

,
Mur,., rro.uy won high
pme. Mk» Luc,Me orM
*a» pie-emed Willi an old fashioned
pair of China .slippers.
A
Delightful refreshmenusjywere
served by iirs. Une at the close

After the reception the
die bnde
bride and
and.. The
duggeiy and intrigue as wen as , mhis report to'the highway com. Igi, princess' were all selected
honey-1
for a big and importum
romance is brought out. „i.,gioner. Engineer Culler stated; which comes to the Coey Theatre
«mo» will leave or Ihelr
—------- Ing
...... B“—a — ----- York where day Easter which comes Sun .
itmed the scene is laid that he found that it would bei„p Sunday and Monday was being
will "’■'•-"ni
vis-U-umil the thirtieth at: March 28. The services of the duv Modemly timed
J* “
^ ^
repaving at ^ cried wwaething of a pcob.
'..Vey
**' ''''
which time they will go to Bermuda will begin with a sunrise .senuv abroad a transpacific liner
“Jf^'J„j,pr»Stanley swtion of ^nTfor the commissary departr
fora two weeks stay.
1A Urge atten$m« at all of the
.nd the San
’“5
Henderwm-EvansOn their return they will be at services is expected M.usual and a
the under
g. 41 and thej The commisMry made up dai»
™ churen.
Sm""?S‘yo“'„nfX'!'e
to^m.
ine young peopie ol
w m:
mr r.ver npefn.l°n. of me tnu^^.-, „rbfa
aUZX. WUMM vw.e«--A.. —
."^ofher guesLs besides the mem- Versailles Road 1 Lexington.
■ church
e.K....f.h are
.,r» planning
ni.-.f>nine
to
tsve aa lunch
lunch es
es custom
custom »Ci
ser%» iver.
t<». The
»t*«»™»
________
______
• earn eoUeat
^ -la 60 east of Henderson. Loiuioeraote
to
have
aettlements
were
In
evmence av * vtUed eggs, bam and cheese canIn connection
i_
__ _ufirli rhAlfe
with
GorvlcA
their* .service'showing this picture the dey of its
- aoee and o»tar ddbttfc The Ma*
i;^uT1i£rM:^i! HOWAN CoTx'tT me™
^sactlcally all of the river bridges in
'
tow dbta^ BA U and Mid
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